Dover Elementary School
Supply List 2018-2019
Kindergarten and New Student Orientation
TUESDAY AUGUST 7TH AT 5:30PM
**Kindergarten students will be meeting their teacher!**
Dover Elementary Open House
THURSDAY AUGUST 9TH
1ST GRADE AND 3RD GRADE AT 5:30
2ND GRADE AND 4TH GRADE AT 6:30
Come meet your teacher at open house.
You may also bring your supplies.
Kindergarten
Boys: 1-box quart bags
Girls: 1-box gallon bags
2-boxes Kleenex
1-backpack (no wheels)
1-plastic school box
1-pointed tip scissors
8-black dry erase markers
10-glue sticks
5-24 count Crayola crayons
2-jumbo pink erasers
12-#2 plain wooden pencils
1-spiral notebook
1-headphones (no ear buds)
Art (please label as “Art”)
Boys: package of construction paper
Girls: package of craft pipe cleaners

First Grade
**please do not put names on any of the supplies**
2-24 count crayons
3-boxes Kleenex (140 count)
4-glue sticks
1-backpack (no wheels)
12-#2 plain wooden pencils
Headphones (no ear buds)
1-box quart bags
Art (please label as “Art”)
1-Bottle of Elmers school glue
1-Hand held pencil sharpener

2nd-4th grade supplies on the back!!

Second Grade
4-PLASTIC folders with prongs
5-spiral notebooks, solid color, wide ruled
COLORS ARE IMPORTANT! (blue, red, yellow, green folders/notebook and black notebook)
1-box Kleenex (140 count)
2-24 count boxes of crayons
1-12 count #2 plain wooden pencils
4-jumbo pink erasers
4-glue sticks
4-black dry erase markers
1-clean old sock (to be used as eraser)
1-backpack (no wheels)
1-container of disinfecting wipes
1-ear buds/headphones
Art (please label as “Art”)
3 bottles of Elmer’s glue

Third Grade
1-Sharp scissors
1-Boxes Kleenex (140 count)
1-plastic pocket folder with prongs
2-24 count boxes of crayons
60-#2 wooden pencils
1-earbud/headphone (to be replaced as necessary)
8-black Expo dry erase markers
2-glue sticks
4-1 subject spiral notebook
1-pkg cap erasers
1-clean, old sock (to use as eraser)
1-composition notebook
4-yellow highlighters
6-pens (2 each black, blue and red ink)
1-hand sanitizer
1-container disinfectant wipes
Girls: 1-box quart Ziploc bags
Boys: 1-box gallon Ziploc bags
Art (please label as “Art”)
Girls: 1- box colored pencils
Boys: 1-pkg glue sticks

Fourth Grade
1-zipper binder/trapper keeper
2-boxes Kleenex (140 count)
1-1 ½ in 3 ring binder
1-pkg 5 tab pocket dividers
100-#2 wooden pencils
1-box colored pencils
8-Expo dry erasers (any color)
4-70 page spiral notebook
2-pkg wide-ruled notebook paper
1-ear buds/headphones
(to be replaced as needed)
1-pocket folder (any color)
1-zipper pencil pouch
1-disinfectant wipes
1-backpack (no wheels)
Girls: 1-box sandwich zip bags
Boys: 1-large germ-x
Art (please label as “Art”)
1-pkg Crayola markers (classic colors)
Girls: 1-jumbo pink eraser
Boy: 1-pkg #2 wooden pencils

